Brass Band News by unknown
I, 
N°·1u. LIYEBPOOL, SEPTmIBEH 1. 1893. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
:BOOSEY &; CO., 30, Bla.okfria.rs Bridge, lVIa.nchester, a.nd 295, :Regent Street, London. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' REPORT, AUCUST, 1893. 
C�IC..A.GC> "VVC>B.LI>'S ::E'..A.IB., Dll:"IJ"SIC SECTION". 
F BESSON & CO. desene Highest and Speoia.l award for Scienti:fio method of manufaduring Baud , Instrnments, either in Bra.ss or Aluminium, for lVIeoha.nioa.l Perfection, Grea.t Purity, Ea.sy 
Blowing, Clea.r and Brillia.nt Volume of Tone in Dami lll,;trnmcnt�. 
For Services rendered to Composers hy their new Orchestra.l Instruments such a� the 
"Cornophone" and "Cor-Tuba.," and still more hy their recenUy most importa.nt invention the 
"Peda.1 Cla.rionet," enabling composers to introduce striking a.nd origina.l effeci� in the Orohestra.s, 
giYing the deep sounds of the orga,n all(l completing the family of the Clarionet, and for !heir lle\Y 
system of Compensa.tor Pistons a.pplica.ble to a.11 Va.lved Instruments, giving a, truly Perfect 
Chroma.tic Sea.le. r.s1,,,,,.,,J �r..1.x ,;curnmu.YER, G. BODJ.RT, P. LA:ILULLE, iuRox PIHAR rn" Pr1.cHAC E. l'ERUXTES, 
!nternational Juror,,. HLAYAC', Prc .... itlent of the lntcrnational .Jury, \\'orhl\ Fair Expo ... ition. 
F. Besson and Co., "Pralolypa" Band lnstrum.anls. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. WORKS-31, 33, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
LEGATO MOUTHPIECES. 
Besson's World's Fair Novelty! ! 
A UBA';-I8IJS�1ii-:�!1'· ,.�:�faL:;; to\�� ,)!���� 
in the Gnrden� :me\ Iler a� a Soun:s111 .1. 
U:<�ATO )lQUTHPIECE. 
vrnw FORTH, KmKCAT.DY, �COTLAXD. 
- ALFHEl> R. S1':DDu:\-;---
(soLo COR.:\ET), 
CONTEST ADJUDIC.l'l'OR & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BA�DS, 
29, CRO)lP T ON STREET, D ER BY. 
HOWAR D LEE S. 
C OXT EST JL"DGE 
TEACIIER O.F>\J31�Af-iS B.\..XDK 
:For Terms &c., nddre.n DELPH, ne:i.r Qf,DHAl[. 
1'de(/rlf/!liic A1/.frelll:-"L�;E ... ," De\pl1. 
JAMES C. '\YIUGIIT, 
(';f)LQ COR� ETJ, 
COXTEST ADJt;DICATOl< & 1'EAOHER 
O:F lllL\�S BAXDS, 
58, DARLEY Sl'REET. FAilXWORTH, NL.\� BQLTOX. 
::\IR. J. ORD uu�!E. 
CO:'.IIPO�EH, cuxnrcTor:. AXD CO:XTE:->T 
Al>JrDIC_\TOR 
pz�;��:T } l6,G,��I.:��m��;�;ng��1�:·E, 
MR. A. D. KEATE, 
(CARL \"OLB.\Clf,) 
PROFESSOR Q}' MUSIC, CGUPOSEI�. &c. 
TEAi.;UEI� o�· 1;1:.u;� 11.\'.\D,; A"'D ADJl'DU;.\Tol: Ol' 
JU'.\D A'.'\0 YOl'..1.1. CIJ'>TE�T.�. 
�f{"f;J(' .\J:J\.\!Wlm O'.\ TUE �Uol!.n:.�T �()'l:ICE. 
------------------------------------------------- i "CLYD:ESDALE YILL_\S," DE!\TOX HOAU, _____!:[OOLEY HILL, Sl:.\R :'.lfANl'HE:5TER. 
& -W-OODS 
BAND IN STRUMENT 
To BANDMASTERS. JOSEPII GAGG�, 
PROFF.�'<l•R Q}· 3Ir>iIC, 
Member of Hane·� :m1I J.i•·crpool Philh'1rn101:ic Or.· ·;:ras. 
?IIL";:iICAL COX'l'ESTS ADJCDTCATIW. 
Our Instruments are Manufactured in eve1y detail at 
152, WESTGATE RD., NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
4, ROYD RTRF.ET, LOXG�IGHT, 
REQLIRIXG ::\E\\- U::\"IFOR:\f8. HEAD DRESSES, _-:-Ol.:.\L SECRE:���(�:E��;;�R,l'.\TER�A1"10'.\Al 
BELTS, :'IID�IC c_um AN
.
,.D IXSTRL31EXT I L to1.u:a� ltrsw. 
REGI1\1ENTAL. PuBLIC, 
OR PRIYATE BANDS 
wl� fo;�:n C��1�z:�;�;o�,-0����·�1!i:;�RJ��;'1�\:i::!l'.h;.11��.st£:�(��1/l�t;: 11�n}�;/1iflis��� 
CASES, )IETAL OH E>IBROIDERED BAXD J. A INS WORTH 
ORNA:'.lEXTS, SHOL'LD APPLY TO rRon:.�50P. 01'' :m:�rc, ' 
Pistons being made upon an eutircl�· uew prin<·iplc, we guarantee them ab�olutely air-tight. 
and as a eon:;cquencc th('y are infinitely ca�icr to play upon. ·we will, with plc:isurc, !'Clld to Baudmastcrs or Committees one or more of our lnstrumeuts on appwrnl, so that they may 
be compared against tho�e (Jf other urnker3 before finally placi11g your order. ·we do not fear 
the result. 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARl\'fY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
SEN:D FOP. :FRICE LISTS AN:D ALL INFORMATION, FREE- 37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
d d C 158 m 1 1 il d " 11 r HA1':\IAHKE1', LOXDOX, \\"., to filOO S an 0., ' BS ya B 110a ' 11BUJGaS B·Upon- ynB. Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
AClTAL }!AXUFACTUHERo OF E\'ERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND cmrnITTEES. OL'R J.YEll lLLU}:;l'RATED PRICE LIST l\'OJV REAIJY, POST FREE � ON Al'PLICATIOX. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR.  ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Smlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, �llLITAII\ �1ls1m 1�srnu11mr mmmLnrns m 1i1POUTEBS: 
28 (mmmD Si), SAMUEL STREET' �OOL WICH. W'holosa.lo :Dc:i.lcrs 1u a.ll kinds of Music:::il Instruments :i.nd. Fittin;-s. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH lCILI1'AltY 'C"XlFOH.llS CHEAP1•:H. AXD BE1'1'EU 
A
LL IXKl'RT:llENTS wa.rranted well in tune, and if not appro-rcd of within 1-l days 
THA.t'i ANY HO'C"SE IN THE '.!.'RADE. WHITE FOll S.\.1IPLES AND PHICE LIS'!'. moucy will be return('d, if instruments arc returnc1l undmnaged. All these are the 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
latest de�ign and a good model; will sen::l them 011 approval. 
LIST O'F INSTRl::'.llENTS. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITAHY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
•EI>"'1VIN"'' L'Y"C>N"S 
Is really the Correct l\lan to send to, if you want Good and Cbeap Band Outfits, 
2S <Renumbered 87), SA:M:tl'EL STI\EET, WOOLWICII. 
E-Flat Sopranos . •  
B-FbtlJoruets .. 
B-Flat .l'Jugal Horns 
E-FlatTenorliorns 
B·Flat B!l.ritones • • 
: : � ig g ! �:�::: t:E:r�0��: 
• • 2 10 0 I B-Flat Yal"re Trombone • . 3 0 0 B-F_'lat Slide Trombone . . 3 16 0 () :::ilhle Trombone .. 
.. £4 15 6 6 
.• 4 0 .. 3 0 
. • 3 15 
K.B.-.l nry halldlonu1 Gold-Laced cap presented tree to every Ba11dma1ter whoat onttra: for VRU'orm• and Cap• an irtveu to .. EDWIN" LYONS. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELYES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BXXD, A:>D CHORAJ, 
CONTESTS 
All adju���:r�:::i b;e thbe�l•n�fngmt��[�'l;�nerit, "4 
Tone.-Balance, blcn(\, and •1nality, applied to its v!l.rlot:s 
re•iul�t·ments. 
Tune.-\lcll-tunediustrnmenb,coTTectinton'1tlon. 
Artkulntlon.�Di$tinct tout emUlclatlon. ���ii�fi;��i���N,1�� �� :,a:�� !s"�,�����te���7��.7�tts; 
S)·mpathy.-A� !1.pplkahle to tliecoll!b"l<ltiou of varied touu 
int!exlhlhtyandbknd,&c, 
lnt.erpr�l'1tion.-,\l 11pp\led w ,-arious nHwemenh. 
Rxllifi���1 1:.t� ·�;11'1f�;���rb\:n!� �0��l'�����i ITi�r��:� �iy 
t��i�:':;. �1:;e�� Xp:!:.;i������k., T;��1e "��1.i/;'ttft! hea,llng. 
'l'En.u.i REASOS&DL&.-'.\lay b e had through any app\i­cation from Contel>t Or Band Secretary. 
POSTAL AnnR&.�S; .J:--AiNS\VORTff F S.Sc lll:NDEL�'>()HS UOtrSE, llRI'\SCALL, cllonLif  . , Telegraphic Addreu: "A1:<i:!WORTH," Brin-call. 
DlPO!tTA:XT TO 
Bandmasters, Band Committees, 
and Bandsmen. 
J. t-:CHEEREil & :-;();\'":-;, 
3, SKlKNt:R'S LAKE, LJU:DS. 
:5eud forl'l'iceLi�t.-1'1),! frc•c. 
LWRIGHT Alli'D ROUND'S BR.ASS BL"D �E\'1�. :-:t:l''fnll\EH l, 1893. 
JSrC>-VELTIES FC>:fi. 1893. 
B-Flat SOLO EUPHONIUM, 3 a�s, for Bmss Bands. . 4 . , for Orchestral Playmg. 
B-Fi�t SOLo''coRNET. B-Flat SLIDE '.l'ROM_BONE. 
Am- l'i:.\l'F..S :-(;rea�·:r Po':n;�1!�l���1��;���� ·;•;;,·;l���{hik�:.
Tune, and Ea:i� m rnow111g. 
Tl:e Silvaniyhone2E-Fls.t SOPRANO. I T�4e Y�l�;� l:11r����t:,etr�t?.!i!!!£�C::,1[;1'e. 
Hai·e now a recog11�-'XI p .. -itiou. Xo Liane! •hould be with,;ut tl:em. 
� BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. � The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. 
� You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. 
!iff' Are you sure your Instrument is in TUliE. 
& Get a Musician to try it. 
BOOSEY {), co } 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER, IX . And 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 
�.A.:B.:B. "Y "VV:CLSON" & CO., 
ffiILITRRY and CIUIL TlllLDRS and BRNil UNIFDRJTI JTIRKERS. 
:O:aruplc� and particulars t·hccrfully <:.cnt to 13and Committee!'<, Iluwlmastcr�, :-:ecrctarie�, &<'. 
EP·ry :Uanr1 should �(·e our �amplcs befor(' onlcrin�. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
ESTABLISHED IBIO. 
£100,000 wo:'th of ourinstru· THE GREAT MIDLAND 
'"'�tsh..cbeonsold. Brass Instrument roanuractorg. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be had on the Easy 
Payment System. Send for Price Lists and Terms. 
• f'HE �·oir�·1:1.i:;nx m�A�S & JJILt'J'.\RY 
I, l.o.\);D JOl.iR);AL, l'l:l\Ll"l!�;I) DY 
I 42, �O.\lf�Jt�\.1:1���1��:��.IJ SO&U'l�v��I l�LDS. 
1 ��;�-:r;���r-,,;��,�� ;:,·1.��;W,:c : i;;,, i,, �-:i: .J i:v�;_J�,�.��Y 
I �".,.','J
k1�'.�. 1;�·.��!�;: ,!�,t�lc, J,ut ll•,thi":.: llltttcult. ·\"cry 
.\lazurka, '.Friendshi.1 · .... :·-········ ...... . \V. Rimmer .\ heautilul little J>lt�c: r1d1 ill rnclo<IY, with nkc ' :O:cli�-���'91\:�� ·��-��f,��:��-:��\f i:·;��l; fr 
�1�!;ii'���{�'.�
r,oii� 
Quick .\larch (("ontl·<t) 'Thoi Grenadier,' \V. Himmrr 
}'ull B.ra'�. li·: \lilitary Band, 14: Uuplicat.e, ld. ,, f�����'.�·�};ill�·:Uii.t�7��t:tif��;:;rH�:;riE� 
It is •lcd<letlly .,.,,. or tl,��1�1kc�l known L:O..>mpl.Hl(lr'• best 
Quick \larch .. ··- .. 'Litt!<' Demon,' ........... J. Jnbb .\ ,·ery t�,],] C •"al\'!•. with �--1 trio. lt fully lle�c1·vC11 
Quick \Iamb ... '.�'.�.'."�'B'u�i;;;',�·w.'.t· ... .. ...... . r_ Jubb 
A 'l•ler,.\i<l �!a1-,·h in �-4, Tdo inlP!. \:otdi!tkult, hut 
rnns.l\·c andr!ch. 
l'ullBras,,l ·: \lilitary.14. Extra<i, Id. �rm11>leCopiespo8t free. 
Other first-class Compo,itiunsinvrnparatiou. 
A. Hl:'{DLEY, 
n2i.xd�L�?�i�;f ;¥�:��.r �o.f'l�gz-1:1:'"�:1�· 
Send for Samples of .\lemoraudum•, C1rcula.rR, 
Card;. &c. 
"ir,- I recefre(l ri1\'11l�n1 and F.nvelopC118afcly. The y are 
i·call)·spkm!i<laudanrnn·el f<or thcmo1k)·. lc:mal11<•ll.llY 
;1;�t1\oo ��;1�;,':.;, l
t
p:.i'n��:T. 1�\,\,J:\��e :�,,h��!���'!" -����-� 
Yuuntrnly, ll. '\l"Ol.'l\IJl I\_\, 
&c . . �t. An<lrcw'• !le e d  Band. 
In�truments Hepairetl on the Premise•. Send for 
Second-hand List. 
\VlLLLDl BOOTII, 
'DllAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STUEET, llOCHDALt-]. 
An immense quantity of Second-hand Clarioneta, 
B!l.8..oon�, OJ.ioe..o, Corne!£, Horna, Trombones, and all 
BrnM lnBtrumcntg, all m good condition; to be 90Jd 
cheap. W . .B. has ftlways in �tock
!
' q11�11tit�: .?_.f GUOO 
SECO:\D-il.<\�D I.:\STHU.\fF.:-\11::' . 
A Li:r �;,\.�-��ne�?.;i�\Y0�•�:.1&�.�h"�;(}�,�a�o� 
"T J[ E :II Jo: ll R I 0 ::\ S ," (WILL, 11\llll.Y, <\· HIEO), 
LAl,:(;un11-l'tto•l"Oh!W E�TERT.\J�OlE\1'. 
"'l'WO HOUll:-3 Wl'l'JI l'UNXY 1'01.K�." 
('harncter.�on:::•. "rrt,,., Tn1trumeutal l'crfurina1we s • . Fnrw1. 
The \le1·1foni" l: ntc1·taiunwnth.1slJ..,cn:.:h-e n"'·er100tuncA 
inaitlofBand Furu\• .. \surcolraw. TrJit. 
J.u '�·r:���enri_�i'�·'i!� �fei/;e,��"ii'��,��.Tno: 
Tht' lfr11wood .\'eu·t .ay•· "T he au<l!e n•'<lWcr,.rou.se•! l-0 
scr.,arn• of lnttf(htcr hy t11� Bras  l�1nd Trio, whkh wag 
c11co1·colandrepeaW<L 
Fur terms, &c .• aoltlrc•• Tl!r: �J l·'.Hnll):>i.�, _\fandocster 
EMPIRE MUSICAL SUPPLY CO. 
SEXD for l ,ist� of our Comets from 23 5, al�o other Brass lnBtrument� equally cheap. ".Ju>t�hevay thin!<' forlearn�rs." 








t!�\'i'u�ric��mi1;�;'1l(1�1�a'.f;!�:c� 1.. \fan_do\ine�. l t.'llian \fodel, 27 6. f:nitan, <pl•·ndid!y inlaid with pearl, iH.ry hound, 35 ·· Genmnc �pm1ish <:n1tars 30 ·. Flut.€< frum 2/2. 
('011C•rt Flut'·�fro1n 21 .. Clanonets from 42 -. 
Otto Lang<·y'� Vi<,Jin Tutor 2 6. Tuton for all other Jnstrmn�11ts at 1 ., �olM for 1wery lnstrnmeut. · 
umcntsatrcrnarkably low1>ri�-•. 
35·. Fitting.� for c1·cry lnstrmmnt. 
New Pa.tent Rifted :Bored :Mouth Pieces. 
NET PRICES. 
(All silver-plated and of the very best manufacture.) 
Cornet-; 
::\OTICJ In o-tlermg Cornet .\fouth l'JPc��. -tate the �1Le )OU n>qmre, 
a..� small medmm or largtl also broad, medium, or narrow nm 
Tenor Sax Horns 






\Ir . . J. HAs�1·011D. :\faylSth, 1893. ]l1>ar Sir, --\lva.t!Rntion h."l..i L-een dra11'n to aXew 1tiAed Bor'-d Con1ct .\lo11thpiec-0 'uppli•� by you. 





Principal <-.'ornet, Royal Italian Opern; 'l'ho London \Iilitary Band, &c .• ,\c. 
59, !.ea�hwaitc H(lad, �tw \\:anrbw.,rth,_ f-:.\V., _\lay 14th, 1893: 
Hear Sir, Th(' Trombune \l�uthpiece(HiAt'd Bort•dJ. li.tely �i;pph� to Ill<' i;;we� m<' tlw hif(he�t. sat"fac­
tion. [am more than p\�a-ed with 1t, and l �hall ccrta.mly con�1der 1t my duty t" do all I can to tntrt>duco 
yoiir :'l[<>uthpiec._, tul��(;f,� ���,
d;-rcl;,>�;.',\it��,'�.:h!!;i' of \Iu,ic ; t,\:���;,����1 ��1�h�,;��.r:���h��'.�'C�����·t�, &:c., &c. 
:BAND LAMPS (for Pla.ying a.t Night). 
Lamp, Stand, and Fittings, 7/6 each, comJ?lete, Carriage Paid. Same Lamp can be used for Mai·chmg Purposes. 
JlRl.:\l.\IEllS ! Send t•I us for yunr 18 and 19-inch J)rulll J[eads, 2/- each; 32 and 3�-inch Ila.;� Drum 
Head•, 76 e:u-h: Xo rubLi,h! 
S.-nd for Price Li"1.i of all kiud� of .\lusical Iu�trum(,ut.•. 
E:MPIRE :MUSICAL SUPPLY CO., 
7, LONDON STREET, GREENWICH, LONDON, S.E. 
"THE DEFIANCE" CORNET, ALFRED H. CISBORNE, � £3 12s., in Bost Ca.so. , 





If.! -� W2dte to 
1-. .. ,, 
INSTRU M ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
A. T f'�i'Zf ���hi��1\�:;talf a�J \f,��ki�r�� >� 
S('ndforPriceList to 
H.-nn:s &:: :;ox:-:, :\lAXID'ACl'URERS, 
COTG!t\Yl:, \E.U: >;OJ•fl-"GllA\f. 
X. B.-\\'� cau i;:i.-e good Price for old Leather Good11 
111.Exchange on Ordermg withus. 
1,000 LEATlIEP.. 
Cornet Cases, 
Ena. m e l l e d  lli d e;i 
rtmmoi3 Lined, Japan­
ned J*ather Pocket.II, 
Strong Xickel Lock, aud 
B�ckles, 10.6 each, J>O't fr�. Leather Clarlonet 
c.���(J�[�J�ll��/t'1t �<r'"s, S1o�s�;R f,A�f;, LEEn<o. 
Besses - o' - th' - Barn Band, 
(J-:-.·r_1J;LhHEll 100 Y•:.111�). 
l'l'S 
O!Ut:IX, llJSTOllY, _\.XD ACHIEYE\IENTS, 
I:>tUiD!�<; 
LJ:>T OF l�l\H� T"' .\1Tf.:\OEI) A\0 l'J:IZE-; WO'll 
ri:o_11 nnnu;\1·1:J!L.ST. ,\w;o 
Portraitll of ('onducton!, Bandma."ters, :\[ember.<, &c. 
'l'ogethn with a few remarkable aJH\ inkresting 
factll. i!1 conneetio11 with their e1·cntful and 
Lr1l1 .11�,i;,;, 
cf117t�����J�g�,-��� ���f � \'�i�klll· 
Work. 
PT:J('E, On. Bot.-:xn IX ('LOTH, 1/-. 
Per Post, Sd. and l 3 respectil"cly. 
'l'o pre,·!'nt di8appointment, Or<lcn should be sent in 
at.one(' to 
JOHJ::PH X H:\l\fl'SOK, 
Or thePublll!her, 
\\'hitefield,:Manch('okr; 
.JOSEPH ROG EHS, 
33, .\.Lingt(llJ Square, 
NorthamptoJJ. 
<:J:-iliOitXE"S 
X EW 1'ATE�T 
:O:J-L\.XK. 

















Send at one" fur lllu<tration� to 
THOMAS CARR, 
MONARCH BRASS BAND WAREHOUSE 
LONG WYRE STREET 
' 
l!OL C H ES T E R ,  E NGLA
,
N D .  
�.1�;!h�r:;���1d :r�� l�!':c�������h ��1:!ie���: 
l::Ji�
a. An�traha, �.-w Zeti.land, South AfriCllo, and 
fr�:
holesale Catalogue<>, about 200 illwtrations, j>Ol1t 
WRIOHT & Roura>"s BRASS BAND NEWS. RF:PTE)TBEll l ,  1893. 
MAKER 
A. PomrnER, 






Aud all Leather article... used in eonneetioo with 
Bral!.'! and lHilit:lry Bands. 
AU Goods made upon the l'reim�es. Price List Free. 
Nou THK ADDllKSS-
HOLLOW STO:\E, NOTTINGHAM. 








M U S I C  I N  LONDON. 









!'·>OTICf. TO IJORnurosnll:�TS. 
A!,L Jette,.. to the •;ditor, and all other cornmnn!cation•, to he writt..u lcglbl)· o11 01i..slde of thepa1�rouly, aud a\l 




����'.\;��;i��l�regutatlon will only 
the column� of the Ena� Bnwt .Nfl"·'- \Yhy th 
should be thi' dep<.ment knoweth n"t. unte,� 
has been that the lnmcnted dccea.�r> . of the ?ri,12'.in 
writer of the articlr> created a dilli<:11lty m tim 
ing a su�'C!.'$"Or, and that tlie succe,,,or, when at la 
found. WM hardly a SUCC(%<. I take it that tll l\l�U 
of your na<ler� a few word� on ·' riru�ic in Londoti 
are no� unacceptahle. �)fteu thH means c•f for ������!�� �111:;�'!.::�;�i��� �1,� �11�� }.\'�����li., ��f 1�f1!,� 
�7i;ic�=�rof t\::0h�:�J�i%1��.�\i�.�-�7hich ;:i1�\�t ';7o;1. 
first strike tbe re;.ideut �n the city �r large town. 
'l'o "tal't, as they say 111 J .anca�h1re, ' ' at th' foot.;; 
it i" worthy of notethat ilw successor of )lt. Goos;;c1 
in the cont!uctor's. chair at the ( 'al'l Ro�rLOperas 
Mr . . J . Hamilton Clarke. A \ll<lot noble choice, n 
nmste�. llr will be rt'collected a8 Oil'' of the thr. 
jud:{e" at the Ja�t September Bdlc Yue conte�t. 
thorough 1nu•ician, able and pain�takin;; in a!l ! 
dir<'cts. the t''"'lL' farnur�J Uy a 1·ia1t from the Ope l'ompauy may look forward to 1X>rfonnance$ of u u�nal l'xcelknce. One of the work" 11nderlincd f 
1wrfornmnc<' .iu t.he tonr now entf>r!.'<l upon i, Leo c:\\'a!lri'" • ' Pagh�ci " :I WiJrk re.cein.•d wi 
cnthn6iasm rn Lonclou, and wluch w11\-d.me in 
!'��:.�sct)�l�t�i'��{; !.�\�11;r�·�\��c�f��1d��11:���.11 y-pro· 
In the spring wM formed what I 811ppo;1' may l 
fairlyc<m�idered thetin;t ' mnn1cipal ' band of l .ondo 
Called into existen�'f' by thl· l,nndon l'onnty l'onnc 
it ig a tine military Land of 6') capital 1wrfornwr� 
each man of stt-rlin!!.'merit-undcrthe central enntr 
of :\Ir . .  \Yai·wick \\' illiams. The band i3 �'' co 
r,lrueted a� to be di,•j,ib\e into two sections uf 30 ('�le 
J�lhle<l. 1'llere b a !wai� �nnelhing to 00 learue1l f1'\l1n ��,,��i��{¥�:�i1�:l�:�·���JeJ�l:�l¥£u��11l'.F =I:lii��� for his :EL.EGAN'!' C.ATALOGUE OF Ml,;::ilV, .... bich 1� the rim.'!!t 111 the •1orld, and is sent po�t free I to any adrliess. It speaks for 1t3elf ' � ��f,1��h��::·n';;;�0�:;rb;·"��1.�:�1��tf��'."
ually asking 1"' Ifarnilton (cn;twhile of the Coldstream Guarc 
L., 1.ttu;. -lt la uot miusual f"r a l>aml to hare two horni�t, flanti,;t und piccoloi>t) : and :Mr. J. H. M, 
If you want to read the Be•t, H aud�ome1<t, ?IIOllt 
Inf!ucntw.l, �nd ] .onge�t }  st�bhshed Illonthly Musical 
J.bgazme m Amen ea send for a sample cop), f1 ee, of " lm: LEA!HR ' Subscnption price, 416, m advance 
ADDRESS J.EAX WHITR. 







PUBLISHED .BY lL DELACY, 
Si, HOLLAND RD., B�l'OX, LOXDON, S. W. 
Kc> Nine new Piece� now Re:i.dy. 951. Gavotte, ' Merry Duchc•<.' and Scliotti.iche, 
�� Q�:!r��:�;�!i:y,�iii;;i��;;�::k �:�;�i�:��i�:: 
954 Quick .'llarch, ' Briti,h Que-e-n ' . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Mo.''· 955 Grand Fanta>iia (slow i\l(l.rch), ' The Challenge ' . . 
\\'. Grant .Jone�. 956 Polka (>·ocal), ' The good old time�,' \Y. T. Uarri�, 
and 1�l-dowa, ' Love Bird<.' 957 Contest (luick Mardi, ' \\'atcrloo . . . J. Jubb. 
Price l '· each numbel' (any 18 part�) ; extra pnrt8, 
ld. eacb. The propel' amount niu�t be .;cnt, or no 
bu,.,,ine>;11 done. 
!i�����t1I����t�t:�i�'.�;k����; ���!���;��; � if f � j;t�;1;�;:�f� 





1:�r �i:ti;�:F:� �\;,rt��,�� a�d1����;'\1�a�:�t::��u1:;��� 0lo';rn�11� ';)� 
-'\l ln tbo bJrnol nnd therc ai e t\\ practices a 11 eck thnt l "ntermg abrupt!) on the " ild <lancc Qhthm It inean• •O ptnctl�es �t "e�k 1f all turn np Jllerefotc \\Cll worth a hearmg , prO\ll\CJal bmdma-ter3 pi a 
at the em\ ol the Jenr the 8endm') totallt up th.; C< pi 'lhe quality of the reed� as 'IC\l a� tl1 ������17i;, " .. \�'£\"�·�; �';��;�c:;�;;�;;ek;�,�t'\,�,1•,e 1��.�� b��du�\�d �����t�d�:: cre<ltt to the org:1111�er$ of t 
_ �;�:�fW�'.i.0ilf:i�:�i. ii:f11:�; ' :.��,��:�::t:�ri��\:fi�tr1;1)i1�}�:��g: 
WRlliHT c\: ROL'XD'S the garden upontheYictoria Jo:mLankment nd;oini 
JB JB � � Choci"' Cm� Stofo», who we" olw i;,";,;,,g "'" rn.s.:s: :g it nu �· I!- i!���::_ I was forcibly reminded of \\'illiam Howit J!tu�, " ,\lo : the;e lit'C dreadful cha1ig�•, :<nm SE['�'ll,�93. U1El�!��;:��fH2�%�.�'�J1�'�1�1;:�>, c;nm, 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. ;���".���;>:{��:, �{'1;�1�:i'�n�f����g
0
f:,n�:1�d�\1\ 
Of course you arc goinR to Belle \'ue. Don't mi•s �tinkmg garbagc, :met sacred to the gambols a 
t�ie gr!.'1\t bmids1nan'� holiday. b'}'tations o� • • mud lark�,'' and the�cene of far bind •md moN' ig1�oble doingii th:m it 'i,ou!d be in go 
1i11;;;;�  �����;��X ��!'I����\�ke;k���;eciii�n��:� �i:�i��i1;�0d";�i�'litf·\:; ':�l��i� �!. }� �e�un� ��r e�J 
�:�:�.����!J;�����:c:���it���:f�����hf!; r!��(���i�'.�1!·\g �:::11�!:������)����:���.:;!:��?�f�� 
Nl�;��,(e�-�nfE}: ��f�l��:p:��!��:u��n��'�r;�s. :f1� ���,�� :�d g��=t l���c��'.ne:j.\,::a�{:i�c�nisn;:�i��� ����1�nd'�1�� s�:���ei�L lii�0�1���1)(\listl��l �:���: 




l'o�tage foi· a si.mple J,,,mp, 3d. 









��:.�r���e::���1��1d 0�h�� b'i1��� "!1�\�J,k��:10�
1
�o �1'.ili ;.����:.��rd�1!�·1i��1raYdelf���b\1�ili'; J���i���be� 
Sole Agent in Au�tralia : M11. LUKE ALLISO�. regret m1s•in;; the gre:ltc,,t C\'ent of the �11.lj()n. U�e Bra�d . Ran.I New�. ,Tndges (,, csu), I\Jr. '\ 
�al����h .... �0�1� ��!;�:��t. �;�nfl;nJ"�Ii1��0�!� We iru•t. thai e,·;ry �nd��an °who0 read� the �;;�;, �\:i;/�)�{i:f��.�thc;�{��1:�:h!i1cf1:�i��8B1 
only be obtained. account of the row at I.inlithgvw conte�t \I'll\ rl'aOl\'e Yue credcmml•. And " hat for prize•, hr><t, £ 
SHEFFIELD D I STRI CT. 
WR1GBT & Romm's B&.A:..b BA�D XEws. �E1�rE�11;rn I, 1893. 
thdr l"'',:"l'c<!I ha• l'<>ell �h!W s > far. ll"h<>><e fault it ls I 
<l<111·L k1ww. Ont t!1eI are a ton�; way l.Nhhd the other l•anJs 
�-m����'.;�1�:,��1:����:\��1�� 1E\�1�;�cn��:1��lt�,01Pi�1!;1�� �·;��il� ��"1;�����e1� •. ;:';,���e · 1���1iw�e�h�,; �11�.il �.� h•'.����.td:f :��c! ,��: ,��� ::;;�:��1:�S�;�t1�E;rr.��;W��;��:1. 
,� .. �: i��g���:�l):: ri\;�1���;,�����{f�����{J;}��r�;�� �i;�;;:;;;�:;:i���:::;:���i;�����f���i�;; >'uttu>o, llaiuhil. Fle>wc1· "'how. lkdialoite. lkrnoustration, 
nllll lrnlepe1Hlcnta n:l J>a·ik Holl'l�y. They have houi.:ht a 
ncw-pLitcd S-OJH"!l.ll<J from lle;;n!h, an<l arc ou the look vut 
for 11. p!ay"r l<1t· lt. 
\ new hn1H! ha� �tar:e<i In CJnnedinn with the Fr<l<.l 
Oo;;1>elat -;utt<ui. 
plai "'J.: of the conili•ned lnntls "' thel :,1� ",�:\,�::"!:a;;�� ::'� �c 13011, :uH ar� te> h��� their anuua fctc. J wi<h them nn1,\n��h;n:�:t<��'.�'i,1:;;1�,·h��;-,:i.��L 1;�� ,���·�ns3;�',��1\e�:·�,;,t: 
�
u






ADSA I N  0 WLAD Y BRYNIAU. 
WRJGUT & HOUND'S BRASS BA:SD NEWS, :-:.r.1'TE\!Bl::H 1, 18113.J 
BARTON-ON-HU M BER. 
SOUTH NORTHUMBERLAND 
DISTRI CT. 





�1�;'�'�:f:..�) 1�� <.:nthhcrt , sup1,11ei1 the mu•1c 11,t tM 
:ih "c cattle ,ho" on \ngiist l9th. aiul n:rulc1e<I a goo(! 
pr v .. '1:i111me 1f mu�ic l n m y oplnlon,!hl• lmn•l,"lth hettet 
Mtentl•m ,;t l"ITll.< tlce :>.ml a llUlti mon•t.d\lon, "onl<l ,<.><•11 
healolc to make tlle11 m1uk on tlle co11td!Tlehl G!l•lui<l s11pphi�l the !JIU'! at llldi:;cholm 1•1• 1m, <U 
Al���1f�.�We lemp.em111·e".1• ln attcnolanu� at the il"l!i"ell 
Pk-me on Jul _'1Jth, aml 1><l1fnrmed .1 ch.,icc eelect1on of 
l �npVcHe i urn�! $!.)'·\ fe"'more' ""r.1$ ril out ou; •!o ng� 
•rnce l l!i.•t " r"te 
"'-:inder�· ln<lepemlence Band, of 1.on,t Buckl>y, h:t.'tl 
l>ecn enf(!l.11:e•l .1t a �chool tre.it 
'\orthampton lemperanc.i �ave :\ concert m th<1 \!ll.rk�t 
!'Ill.cc, ou Am:unlit l hl1 l>and hu!n'1 a ' '''Y 'ucce•sful 
prize<lra.wmi;: lhey al•i kee11 up their "ntHl•> concertlf 
on the rll.ce<:our!e 
th������f�,�,l�f �i�n<!h�:� . �f•;.1�.�,1�1\u"lny concert, un<ler 
<:lklllll(, h.cltl'Tlll,ll" 
l 11to11 
Br1hnmrt <'lll!l.l("J tternn: \l c1ley,rn, 
Lon..: Bnck > Tempermc<'flL Welfrml F'IO\\•T "how 
Rothwell h>wn Jm'"' a -.un<lw con en ll.t the lu�tonc 
v11\a1;e Qf X!lseby, wh11re ol•I Cromwdl ' Imo< kdol ""' 
lh.i ltothwell .\Jt11011 Brn<l �v� l. "' lll!hy rnnccrt at 
home. 
'lh.i Rith"l'll \11,..10 1 Ind nn!outm..: to R •ckm,hll.m 
1·a�tle on Bank lloluhy 
The ,\ll>lon 11,ln•\ \\er.i enpgcd :U •·re�t J;ow1len t.o"er 
>i)Qw 
rile lown llll.n.1 "e1c 1t B irt >n "..a,rnv"· 
fhe Burton i.'l.Ulllcr Br1ta11n1; ).."!IV '1. " mHl t\ fOncertou 
Aogn<t 6th, 'l.nd the 1:11rton L'l.t\wer lo\\n J.�n 1 ph)�'l for 
����ay!l��/'X:!e�� �n��R� i'g��,t���t ,}1;,�,;��.,r��,i ���k 
ltoUdw 
The D,.1boro11i;th • Uol "ere eni:a.i:� 1 !\t \�-�Vy .m llaiili: 
llolid 1y, and 1h1l J>r-g,•ock lfand fo, th� I\ ... ldon � !""er 
:-ihow on the �'lm" d«y 
The l:lroup:hton lfan<l "er., t'lli;taJ;:e,J ll.t thti loc t l  1!<1\\er 
show, and for the fempennte<il'mon•trat1on 
I h .. Gr ·tton � .. •st "�s enh•�ncd "'th the m 1<1� <Of the \11lai;tc l:la11d 
Rn(I Onc at "t hu m one "eek 
bll.n•h "f th, 
.�d���· 1 
.. llu�h<le" Xatlon 1l for " ho<>I tre:i.t, •n<l �,;:arn ,,,r 
it0cletie1' p'lrn<lc, m "h1ch the len111• rinco f m l  
part. 
lhn lope liaml for ha 1\11.r ,1� lhn<1op, 
����!{J'i��::.f�i�'::��f,"yl�:�1";t;��1am 
�t Paul 1 \hn•t, !'iortt11m!)lOn, cou�<·rt 
for llosp1ti.l..,umhy 
�h�>�!:"J�t��:.i11:�i3t�"11•I "ere engil.ge l � 
l lrn l arli B<rt<>nllntanuh and Car 
oo
,uti��f':i�,'! !���:: :.���e;:,c f�:'t 
f4;:0.ln 1t •01ll be after lht> bb e•ent, 
bll.•ecauae to ttm! 'auJt \\lth i.n)thlni.:; 
e\ent -\ Onl", .I. ._ p ,., -1 h"-ve roce1ve<I a ci""ulll.r from Bh�kp� 
�l��1GJ;�f.�0�:���tn�1;��e ... ���=m�����ou �.'.��,1�r�l1at 












WRl(;IJT AND RuL·.:rn·s BRASS BAXD �EWS. !"E!TDl!;En I, 1 8 93] 
' 
WEST BROMWICH BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
1i .. ?.i1 ����ri,��·�i: l 
)l:\yor, in ahl of the 
to•pital. The fd., otherwi'ltl wao succ 
;]������1�.�i:,!.�lol011�����'.:11a���-;!c��! ;;!;:�f(l�rtba��� I v<I! no: b� a br�m to be�tnded o.-er to the ho�1 ital. 
LINLITHGOW BRASS BAN D  
CONTEST. 
THE N EW TRIANG U LAR M O UTH P I E C E, 
Invented by Albert Ma1ie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
���� 
CORN&T MOUTH_Pl&CE, �
-ith �i\ver rim . . .  . . .  
Ditto ditto -1h'er-plated . . . . . 
l\IOUTHPI&CES, with -iher rim�, for }'la�e! Horns and Bugk� 
Ditto ditto for BaritonPs and Trombone'! 
IJitto •litt<J for :Euphnnimn 
TE<E 
C o m p e n sat i ng 
M o ut h piece, 















it i$ almo�t 1mpo�s1ble to get the t•velfth� in tune 
,·xcept by u.•ing thl" new :\louthpil'C•". .\nother 
j{rt>at advanta�e i�, that performer$ may p!ay the 
�. --=r with the:rork fin�erin�. �. ,._ 
Price, in Cocus or African iBlackwood, 8/-
S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL 
52 ,  NEW BOND ST., LONDON, 
<ule ,\11.tnt for ,.\"T'<>l'>F. \'nnt'l'OI< Bra!!S lnstrnrne11ts, antl r.i;ca:x1: ALHEH'l'� ('larloncl-!'. 
Postal AJdre1;11 : 
• • AVENT," Iledminster. AVENT & CO. , 
B A N D  U N I F O R M  WA R E h O U S E, 
IIEDMINSTER, IIRISTOI.. 
To Ba11dmatler11 and Da.nd Committees requiring Unifonns, Samples will bt 
sent on application, with special quotation. .Arrangements can be 
made for Ea.cy Payments, if required. 
The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and special pl'ices, sent gratis on application. 
VPry hamlsowe nlue Cloth �11it�, red and yPllow facing•, Cap to 
match 
Splendid Su:ts of Blue Cloth Uniforms, white and niue facini;:�, Cap 
and Belt, complete 
0 12 fl 
C l2 6 
Special Line in Office,.s' Suit--Patrol .Jacket (braid aero"' b!"<'a.st), 
Trou11en, Gold L:i.ce Cap, and Cro•s Belt and Pouch, comp!Pte I 10 0 
Very StyliMh Dlue Cloth Uniform ciuit�, yel!ow facing�, l'unill 
braided aero"<! br(·a�t, with Ca.p to mn.tch, complete O 15 b 
We oo�e also in Stock a large quantity of .\rmy, Yeomanry, and Vohmte,>r 
l"niforms, Hu,�al", .\rtillPry, Carbineers, Lancer�, .\nny Service and 
Ambulance Cc IJll'I, King's Royal Rifle•, J:'lying Uor><o> Artillery, Drllf;'oon, 
Grenadier-, and f.ife Guard�. Thousands to select fr.-.m. TheRe are all 
picked l!'oods, and almll't equal to new. D(!n·t f·irget credit. If re<tuind 
La�y T(:rm�. 
Fit and f:afofaction Guaranteed. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
' 
BEEVER'S U NIFORM WAREHOUSE 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIEL D .  
FA.CTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDE RSFIELD, and SWAN BANK MILLS. 
HOLMFIRTH, near HUDDERSFIELD. 
TU.E<:ltA)Ji-'' llEL\'I.:11., lfGDl>Ell''FIJ:Lll."' 
WitIGR! AND Ronm's BRASS BAKD NEW:,,. �F.PTDIBER l. 1 80:\. 
To1oo;r.aph.:lo .A.ci.cl.J1'oe.s-•• s o::u.oro-u..s . L ozicl.ozi.'" 
�..A. �::.E::::E S &; S<>:m-, J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  Music Publishers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments Brass musica! lnstrument Manufacturer. 2 8, LE I CESTER sQuARE, Lo NooN, w.c. } 
WORKS AND W AREHO�SE : 
1 2 7,  St rangeways, Manchester. 
BRANCH OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS ' 
841 Oxford Street, London,  W. 
IK consequence of the great incl\'8 ''." of' my lrn,;ine�s in Lornlon an<l lhe South of England, I ha1 e 
been ("Ompell etl to open a Branch Oflice ;1 rnl Sho"·­
room' in London at the ahon; addre:.;,, 1dierc a large 
Rnpply of my 1rnrld-re11011·11Nl Instrnments are ahrny' 
kepl 011 hautl, whi("h 1rill enable my unmcrons 
en-tomer..; in this di-trict to lry and scled lustru­
menb for the m,c]w,, as is the u1ce in the North. 
lnlernlino· Pnrc:ha;,er,; 1\'ill, therefore, do 1re1l tu 
<:all and in-pc�t my goods before pla("ing their onlers 
with any other l\Iaker. 
All my Tm,trnmcnts a re mannfoctnrcd thrrngh­
ont at m.r \Yorks in l\fan("he:;ter from lhe hc,;t dheet 
]kl»'. 
Price Lists and Eslimates Past Free upan applicalian. 
NO FOREIGN IMPORTATIONS. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band uulfilters, Nem and Secand-nand, 




g����Ogue and f;ulea for f':elf· :;\\1•n·i;rtment .-i·nt 1m.t fl"'e. 
£arnples of Uniforms m1t on ll{lpro•.�\. 
All kinds of untronu, new u1d second-hand, 
at 6?;;�it�; s��j���iic1i�!d1\•,tin.··I 1ah�n app\knti<•ll. 
New Band T!'OU!J<!fS, witt. �triple', made t 1 mt'a.-ure, frnm 5 6 1.trp.'.lir. 
New Band. Tuniu, t·. n.1',I· ·rP, from L 6 e-acl1, mt;1�l� ���i�rn;f�t��; :i�� �t· �1�� 1�:�und· 
h:md, will tind .t irreatl/ li• t!w1r nd\ antage to 
11\ac" theirordel':lv.ithua 
1J AXD CAPS, wf'll ma.de_ from l · each ; any U de�ign 11.ade to order, 
A siilern.liJ pat\'nt·lfo'ather Music Card Case, with white patent lt'atherBhoulderBelt at a 'ery 
10�\J:li''i�:i�:'Jr�,�'!, C'����d:1�, capt'FI, Badgt'e, 
�l1110ical In�titau· nt,, P"uchtw, Braid�, �c. 
Ea.ndmutera aren!que t .. d to kmd lr mform tll!, 11·�rn orderin:r. sampl&B ab<>1_1t t!u> price the band wi.h to 11ay, \\llh a de,criJ1bon, if P?-''ible, as we 
ha,·e such an rn.mtn•e number of de•1gn�. 






Bmouut =til the whole �um be pB1d, 
All Instruments manufactured by Hawkes and Son tu'e guaranteed tuned to the Government regulation Standard Pitel:. 
namely, 479.3 vibrations. 
NETT PRICES OF BRASS I N STRU M E NTS. 








Burni<>hed. 0 Ho!!. 
Extra. E>h� 
.E FL\"I -"OP!:.�SO CO!:XET �:�:� .. �"](: �:��t�IH6Rx : . . . . . . . 
E·Fl..\T TE�lI'.. FLUnELHORX li.ltll frrward} 
E+! •. \T '1'1': �·()1t :0-.\.'0fOUK . . . . F 'l'El\OH �A.'\JlORK, w ith E-t'at slide 
F K CF. :-.. r1 HO!::-.. . with E-fbt l·rcok 
�-����1(Di�1yg�·Ein F �.ml E-.t'.a.t :: . . *El' l'!/rl,\ ll'\f, in B.Aa.t or C, th;ee va] 1·{s . .  
• ELPH(.)l';"ff��. i n  P.·�at o r  C', four vah·es . .  
(" E UTll U);ll \[, .f nlve'. special make . •  
H·r�;r "'. C EL'PUOXIL':>!. :; vnh-e� . . F-:vr llO\IB.\R IJOX, 3 Hli\'!:� _E.,. .•  r l:Hl\lB.-\HllOl\, for Boys . .  i:;.' .n BO\I�.\l:Onx . .i. 1·ah"e� . .  
1:1.<"·l'L.\T ('0:\THA BAS:-., mcliu1n h(re J.8·:L.1T COXTlL\. B.\f'-" . . · '  Mo1hte r ·  ) ..  LAT ' I IH.TL\R B . .\SS, s 1·aJn,; . .  t: · F ! .. \l' ClH(TLAl: BASS, fol' Boys BB·n..\T Cll\Cl·r,AR BASS, 3 vahes 
TlH'\IPET. :1 1·ah-es. F an<l E.tbt . .  
B·FLAT TRt;\IPBT, with A.sharp �hank . .  
J-'HEXl · 11  HOU� . :1 1·ah·cs. 5 crook•. an·l � tone . .  FRE�CH HOP.X. military, 2 va.lve,, F ,I,: E·l!at crooh FP.E'.\Ul Hon:-..: , hand only, and I I cr{Oka Il-r .. \r TEl\Ol! Tl�O\tBOXE. slide . 
£ s. d. 
4 I o 
4 ·I 0 
4 10 (I 
5 (I 0 
4 10 0 
4 1-!I 3 () 
. " 
" 0 7 10 
s s () 
s o n 10 10 0 
l:! 1'2 () 
l l l l  (I 
� 1(1 () 
!) fl 0 
� s 0 
2 13 0 
L �- d. ;') J 
5 5 3 I.> 5 17 
5 5 !) 1;; 7 7 
6 (; 7 1::! 0 '  
t1 9 0 
!) 0 0 1 1 1 1  I' 
1 .1 J. I  n 
16 16 0 
13 1 :;  0 
l:? I Z  0 
15 1:; 0 ;", s 0 3 5 (l 
3 13 G 
L b. d. 
(j ]t; 
7 17 
5 1 7 
7 17 8 1' 
"' 1� 
/;, :-1 ' 0  
H I  H' 
I :!  I �  
1 4 14 
1 1  i 1  lH �I 
u It 
1 7 1 7  
IS l 'I  Hi lh 
1 4 14 
1 ':1 1 ':1  
G J O Ii (j 6 0 
1 :? 1 2  I• 
]] 11 0 
1 1  II 0 
I �  �. g l G c; o) G B.\S'i Tr�O:\IBU:\E, slide 3 1 G  G 4 J.t. G 6 h O f  
l .. d. '· 
2 ' - '" :! \ IJ " lO 
:! J O '" :) 13 '" " l5 10 " 15 '" 
3 1 5  "' " 0 J I  Hi I:? ' ·' 12 
8 ' 1:; ' " l.'l 
l l  ,, l 5  
" 
1 2  , ,  ,, " " ,, 0 " " " " 16 ,, " 0 I .)  
1 :�  " 0 1:; 19 " 0 H 




] •  
2 1 0  J C  
:J HI " I:? 
�·:·,�;l� ·w��\��������':/\.��\'.�ca � �� g l� � � ? G � �� 
BALLAD HOJ1X, iu C . . G lZ t � � � � \�; Ol'H
.
l �:1�;��! D.E, ��:I /'�;;�, i_; r.a: :,ijdc, ,1� ,;, , \ r�c�i�\\�e'{�';'..f��w,1,';(,,:;i,�1�otth��- �·;:,1:::i\i ?,f,':'.;";\ �,:t�,n�,��1;.°��tt��i'.��l��� _as nhcn in'.l'. There for� if ['er101m�� ;.t, ai« '/'Irr n·c.,·.7 " Ex< ELSIO!l," appli• r>U" tu l31·a"" and 11·,,..r111i i111Jlt1111u:11l.-; awl Do1111", i.� J'l""f"l°l"'1, a/lll m1y l'"''.�,11 i11fthit1i11:1 ff, a1 
1ri/l f,,; a/ "/li'"Jil''''"' tlfr.rl w1ai11sl. 
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. __ _ 
R. J .  WA R D & SO N S, 
10, St. Rnne Street, and 67, Ilafe Street, Liverpaur, ---
An• 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUl\IEl\'T 1\IJNUF ACTURERS 
TO 
HER �IAJESTY'S �UnlY, X.I. \T,YOLl'.:i\TEERS& GOrnllX�lEXT SCHO OLS 
A:\l IXP.TlU.")rEST f'EXl' OS rx\l'i·l�ii·\.�F o;oi�E���s;r_� ·mi��.0., ASD )fOXEt HETt1tXED 
YIOLIX fiTlUK(:S Sl'PPLIED 'IO THE PROl"E�"IUX AT WHOLE:-i.\T,E PRICE�. 
l l"e r,1,,1 all I. i111fs of Jh•sical Listrumml�, llat1is, rioli11s, Guitan, 4·c:, fV1· .C.ASlf, mid do all hurl.�. �; !f'J'''i,·s, 1n 11iaUu· 1d,ose 1,wl.·e, as we · u;iploy l rorl-ii1<11 11·ho hat·t liad e.-t'pet1ti1(·t ta the Ucst !1cms·S 011 the Co11twe11t. 
Al.1. KIXDS 01" ('�\SES IX tiTOCK. YIOLIX ('.\.SES n:m[ 3 ., POST Ol"FICE ORDERS PAY.\BLE AT :-iT. AXXE :-iTI'.EET. 
II. J. \\Allll & srn. 10. ST AN\E STREET, & 69. DHE STHEET, LIHHPOOL, & 102. CO\\\.\\ STllEET, BIRKE\llK\D. 
N.B.-E S TAB LISHED l848.  
AT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL BY HENRY KE ' I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E RS. -Contractor• and ���,.r�����"gJi�!�� WarOepartment � 
( < •n��:r:,;;�?'��i�n:1��:'�!�;:.tt�'il]•lr(�f.l:�:•;·.r�;;:,'1� I nn:;tl�ll 
Testimonials nU over the World 
TH�"•w co•"" The Ze'l'lhyr Re-ec-co-ne :Mute MUT E r ' '. '"' J: 7 -·M · · � · · (LONDON l>-1:.ADE.) .. . . . . � ·· - �H��� • l'F.IU"l:'.(1.\" I \  1T\f;,
. 
Fil .\\\ n�n:.nrE"T. ri:.ELY H\1"11�1•. 
A" N ':' j 4 2  757 !r Three Effects on one M"te. S"periedes Echo Valves. 
Ju Pikh with lnstrument�ne>er beforeobtnined. :Firw Tone. �ymme1rical �hapc. l'k:1siug 
·Effectg. )[etal, yet cheapt'st ma<lc. Only Mute (wiwl gul'S throu.!;h) i n  piteh. :-iuit:1blc 
for wh:1frn•r Eeho re<1uire11. 1Io�t e��e111ial for l'rnrti�ing aml !"tn!!:e Elfo('f,.. 
'irnmpets Cornets ,tc. Brass, 3/6. 1/6. Nickel, 5/-, 6/6. Sih·cr, 6/6, 9 6) Package and Po�t-i����1H!��=�n;:m�ues • ·  �;:: lg �: " ��f;i:J�j:: :: ��'�: �� �JE���1:g��i- toi/-
� 
�� 
R OY A L  L E T 1' E U S  P A T E N T  
,.. ;H u n t i n g  and C o a ch i n g  H o rn s ,  
f SPECIAL NE"V'T :t..:tODELS. 
:;Huu��i:,t!�e�i:,·gi�;�?e.���3Y�i:,%�f;Sc����·sf;�j��c.;H�trn��ddle, 
.J��;,n;.��1l1��f��I{� &.re too numerous to publl!h) can be 
\YILLTA3! ROOTH 
" D U A Kl: H Oi�5liii.
n
�f:ilO; ' S l' R E E T, 
Special Horne for all the Galops, &-c., f:i -, 8 ·, 10 -, 12 S. Dealera.nd I::eJXlirer of �ds of Brn>ll! In..trum�nt� />, bor;.t 200 St'con!l.-hand Instruments, by Besson, Boosey, &c., alw:iy:; on hand. -
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C, New Patent Protecto���� 4{�
.
va.ive or Euphonium 
Kea.t's Aluminium Comet l'IIouthpieces, "The Lightest," 4/-. :ocket ?a�es, Sllk and Leatlter, 2/-. W. B . .. ·bhe� to lnfonn ien 
that e 
C:ONN'S Patent �::��::��=:�;� �:i����:P�:��=-:!�; .. �!��:::t:n� S ���i:!:,r�:wl���mented, �::1!�" �!J:�!i��1t�\·���{�nt: m�;,�,t�,:;Jii� i��� 















r ��ny ��n��t�� l������:fro?�«l&���IFT, 
GHKEP.d.L llfUSlCd.L Il:{STRUJIE.Y1" Sh'LLERS. ALL lNSTRUJlltNTS .A.YD 7'BEIR FlTTl.�'GS. l l'rlnt� and
. 





. �� \\fllllUTand lli:t;IIY nol'!lt>, al '.'l"v �� t�.k��:il���:i HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N, ��t��t1Jr��1��Wf�h��������,l�e����J�nu1. 
I 
I 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," September lst, 1893.] 
LEEK DISTRI CT. 
Sir,- I •l"ill beJ::in wlth eravlug}'o11r p11nlon for w1·itlng on 
bolll sides of the pa11er Lut month, all(\ l mn,t aok lhu 
'fcm1l<.lrancc Hand t<:J forgh·e n10 fot ue>t havlug11u)'uut.esfor 
them ; hut they c�n unw �ee how it was 11\ort Qf pa11er, my 
friend.I. Well, \lr, EdiWr, this month has been a hu1y unc 
with band•. All three of our lm.mll h:ne had en;::i,o;:cruent.1, 
11nd t•.-o lorelgn banda hl\\'e .-bited Leek- llrown 1:;,11-..., aud 
!���2;����TI, 1a::1�oci:,l���l!��.;:!!1ff i�F�J�! 
rna"'h through the Wwn to th� m.arl<et, wh�re they played 
1���1.tia"�� f!'!....�?;'�:���1.wi; .1,t�'tri ·,1�·1�:11n;ere i1k�··� 





tt��1 ����g�t ��:"t'1�:1;,1,1n���r. ���J �1':!� -.l:i;.���� ��.;�·:��!f:11��Ef£��::.�����.��:�f J!�!�i�t���:! 
..... lf'}ne through In cxoollcut •tl·lo 1 n<1tked that there 
j:,�n�;�� .. �:.�'::i' t1��n;i'!t.\';<:8;J'l�::.:11�:��·�1�1:r, .�1 �· m�1 
mod ' ii (:ultcmcnto,' which w�1-e played splend!d. l w1111 ��� ���.i::,.�1,'·�ts );o�,;·��1�1���1!�t1�i:1 1��afee�n�  u�f �f� 




����1g;��- 4!i' l���l��tfu: 
d
���0f.01untccrJ\and stillkeep W thelrprnctiec, and gi\·e 
concerts in the �!arket <Hl �lonclay evenil1p, and were 
eng�l for a �hool treat on Mti;:ust nh, and on tach 
oocuion gJl\'C e1·er)' satli;factimt. I thlnk lt nould he a great 
lmJ>rovement to the h�1Hl If the)· wvuld get QllO or two more 
hTMI instrument•. \I lshlng !Ill throe \1111><\1 ;Ucee&$. 
The llaulcy Te>wn llluul ouce wc.n the championship of 
Enghmd, 11� IJ!nekpOO!. Wlll they do lt ngain thi� )"ettr. 
Uavt )'OU hail a circ\\lar? Spl�ndid J)ri�ea, fnr eu11erior to 
Helh\'uc. l'ORW,\ltD. 
� MUSICAL EVENT AT NEW YORK. 
A G.\TllF.RlliO Of D!>TJ:fGL"l�JltD Hl�tClAl<'� ISVITF.!i TO 
1: xAlll.'iK !XTO Tin: �h:!ll'ni OF F. 11&::;.,,,S Al\t> co:s 
Wllr•sHroR 1"RA��\'OSITQR S\'"ST!rn, l'l:Ol<Ol:l<lF. ITS 
JPPLICATIO.'i A Sue<:&>;�. 
Beu<m·a 11a1·c 11hlo 
u�,'lrkal�)� ','.� ...  :��: 
the ln�lrumc11U ol 
of tfJ1111l -pi1Ch, no 
J. C. M0:-11"AGl:E. 
U PH OLLAND BRASS BAND CONTEST. BELLE YUE SEPTEMBER CONTEST. NORTHWICH BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
A lm1.11• bnn<l ront ... t took place in the grounds of U1e 
�\?��r�i�%�1e0J���. �i�!�1�l�::ii1f:0t��:�rr�\"ta:,�t�in��i 
�ffig:�;ofi�:�:�i�l.��c€�ii{�;2f ��;;��I�:��� 
D. Koo,tQ was the judg<l, and hi� declalon �ave i:eneml 
><atMlletion. 
JtJ)G�;·s n�:�tARKS o:-.· PillZE Wll'NERH. 
.\o. 5 (11,,,.li!l;;<lon T.,mperance ; oouduttor, F. llnrh�ni). 





l'(>l'Uliolrno . .  . .  E .  Swif�. 
GIOl!il<>p Old • •  • •  A. Owcu. 
lleywood Ohl .• A .  o,.·cu 




J . w��l!'.r!t: Kettering ftltle11 • ,\. Owc11. 
•. T. Gtrrnan. 
.. J. (;J,ulney. 
. . . ,J. G!arlney. 
J. Oln•lncy. 
A. Whipp. 
. .  A. Ow<:n . 
.. J .  ll'>llvway. 
·'· x�·:1��ri: 
A. Owen, 
�_:. Swill . 
�: g::�::: 
. •  �:. :-iwilt. 
lmtl�)' Ohl .. .. •. •• 11. l). J11ckwn. 
J)l�J'.\1�ta��;!e�. \��,;*,','1��;':\e�'t;� �::a�1��1i��:��•I cJ,�!h�;t� 













l'latt ilri<l,::e Fred Ourha1n, 
llel><lcu llrid�n .. W!lliellcap, 
G•�><lshaw! .. . .. .. . A. Owc11. 
��:��J�\·�!�,��;���l'en11>eranoo FcuJ�'\·.•��'e?��: 
)(oo;.sley r� �wift, 
Rawmanh . .  , .  W. ltoehuck. 
lluncornTuwn .1. Ainsworth. 
North Allht.o11 . . . G. �·. llirkit"h11w. Ellc$ULCre P,irt P11h!lc . •  .J. 11arner. 
J)annemvrn1lt-0el ll"orh (.�hdllchl) . J. Gladney. 
Wooldale . .  llenton l�enahnw. 
Wlducs \• \1.fl. . .  . J. U . llnri)Cr. 






��;[�: �£��'.�1ii��\����rj,� \t��1et;�fi\:�f:��i�};��:t 
::::ru.





i;;a 1'1���'�'1:�1h1�� '.t\\':,'111/�� !N,�,��;�c if\';� � ntl�·�'�:·.�:;� 
i�:!i1;p£�l�1n���·�l1�::�!���;: ·!�::�;I J:r �:�: ;�:;,�:�;��I::� 
23·,�p_
e
i,��'i'1�� j»,l�·\'1�1�S':�,;f' e 1�h�<;:;";.��0°� �11.:;,\1�;.;,���  
of Jk<Jple JlrcJ;o;nt, mul the_ follO\ling 11dcd1uns wcregu110 
thr<.m¥h :-· Rt»� d Amour, ' l.hmn1 C>f Hcauty,' ' Urea� " 
the Lord; ' l,111t111. "  u\. �lellvr). and tho ' tlca,·cns ;u" 
Tdllug. · Cou<luctor, Mr. Fl"Cll. llai<;h. The proceeds W gv to the ball(l fnnd. 
Thc gramlold lhk<> PTi:te Hand wcro at l'1,,wc e>n i'atur­
'!ay am! :sundnr, _ Au1,•un 2.rnd mul :?Jnl ; at Shipley Pnrk on 
th� \L,,nda)', li.ctJ;:htcy Park on Tue><<lal '""' Salt-crhcbhle 
t��;-c!-c�1�";,i���:J";;f�;t;;� 
1
�  i:1�1Ch1��:��:�r.�{j�l��;,�t�;i 
l'alo11cl �·oster"• """ and heir at li<>rnby (";>&tlc, a11d on the 
:-iuntlay l •ee in the pHpcr theJ'irnd l.Q play "el�tiuns of 
nmoie in th<l ){t0U11cts or 1.anca,.1<:r Hoopital . '111<1 t;ornho\lne, :>iv,cbntt<>IH ·l'cm11<:mnco, 111ul Todmordc11 
Brau BniHl• wcro cug��I 11ln}'lllJlt for tho tempcrnu�u 
olenwnsu,.t!C>u on 1'.\atur.laJ. Jui)' t::Jtb, nt 'l'11<hnor.lc11 ; al�o 
ludiHol<l 'l'cmpenm<'C l!r1u l m1<l. 
(�<.>i·nhulrnullr!llll> Band clcar(l(l thedc'(:kOf nll nrst l11111om-. i\t :-dlj(ln ct>nte.t, aud on the �unda)· followlui; t11cl 1:"'0 ;a 
,-cry SllCe<."1111 11 OJ>eU·alr concert "� l\!rt.8mouth. 
�
1
:�t1� � �l�L�1::�::;:�(:ri� ·�;S�� �;?i�Jine��!.�: ::�\���\'J·'1�:�� 
1hc hymnS llrni clh•ru.as "·cre acc01n1>ani(>(l hy lho T,�lnwr 
.\en J;an<I, c Jll hlctc'<l hl' .llr. W. ,\. Wd�lcy, �lus. Bae., Oxon. The lnch"eld ll.ott-0m 1'ern1J<:rance. l�md_ dM . 1om<kl ecrncc. 'L'hc 'l'•�lrnor.lcn U3ud ]>l;t}eol I I .  llonrnl A · I  c"h 
1·cry skilfully. The ('nrr�hutJ!rn Lan<\ pl.�)'C<I in _llTilPHI Btyle 
' .llari1w r·alkro, ' lh>HMCttl, .11Hl !he ' .\USll'mll Jl}'mn,' arran:.,"-"<l hy Y., Swiit. 'fhe a1uou11t <\rawu was 17G la. (!d. 
(;rc,.t praiw is duo l•J the curnniittce, aml .llUilf>. Jeasc 
l.inl ancl t". Pickle&. 
llcptonst11ll t:r.M llancl "·u awarcle<l lbe seco1Hlpriw, 
;t'.lt (caohp1i,e)nt ljue•.m•tmry, ou Juli· t9th. l thitlk t1>18 
1·ery good alwr beiug alJ.<Cnt lrumtilo comest nchl w long. 
�;;:;'
e
1 i·l�;��! ·���l�t��Ub�::;:ie"� I� .�1�1�c��ui1u,,�;,\��•l!i'·\�� 
Xorlaud llr!Uol ll.tlml wu awnrcll'<.l th.., th�rd piuo, ;:� (c .. �h 
ch
S�!!����,1'��\:��>llt>u BrllSll .llaml pl�)'ed rnr 1\nndug at 
�e�:e;n si;�:i:'�����'tf�i�l����� "i::B� 1:!1� im�·;� 11��� 
play�,\ at a g-raml m11Blcatfc•tlval iu Watk11Ut•H llall l'ark, 
Unn1leu: (<)() voic•. Coudn�t.;r, ("harlca Dcunl�, ��1., 
�J�i1f,1f!���Tk::��:::�r��0:JdAr��t�·sr:i�r1c�·1l��·'1Xc�! 
•ucc ...... lul nt Barr .. w Culll'-"1� ur. Bauk !lolld"y '1.nn•!ny, �long with IJCU<l'...i'·lh'·Harn. :>Qw, Mr. " 1'rotter, thio h 




i���,�� ·e Coruhohne Prlie 1111.nd J)lay�'(\ for the 
Burnley \'alley Hor:ot and llortleultnral Socluty ln Spr!ng 
Wood )!l\!, Coruholme. In the eveuing thcy played for 
'11i� �'�iack Dike Prize l\ra$S ll."\nd took the geeQm\ prize 












a crmrert. A lmwe lnt, 
I 
S H I FNAL BRASS BAND CONTEST, 
aud baml 
thron;:h, 
TllURSDAY, .\Ull'ST linr. 
STOCKTON-ON-TEES BRASS 
BAND CONTEST, 
SATURDAY, AUGU8'1' 19m, 1893. 
:1;�:�bo�o ��, ��111��1r�t:'��;h 1/:i!t�.��' of overture, bM'I I J>ru ;.�. l�t, � o. 6 :  2ud, No. I ;  3rot, No, z. 1�1 en 1.11 nir>: J:l\'!��t�i�;f,���it11��i�'.;��l�lcretlcld. lt����;:�t 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News,'' September lst, 1893. 
KIRKCALDY, N.B., I NTERNATI ONAL I re1.ea�� portion ve� �11.n<lnicl'l�·bullt u p b y trombo11c�, BRASS BA�CONTEST. me10..i1 m b"9!1 9 an• io51'°;1oo t1,,� hrasin11: bl�r�f��iiJ� 'l'hc lJ.ell<! Yu<i llrus lklud Conte�t of "c�tlnncl took place 
on l(ailh <Jronrall, K!rkcnh!y (�ln<lly "ranted for the OCCM· 
Ion by I�. C. �I. Fergul!On, Ei!<h .\l,P,), on "'"�urd1Ly, the 
l9fo August, 1�33. There WM n very large turn out of 
!ff�1��:�l' .. 6��1£: 1a#;��;c��g;"��;��;{��� 
